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following in which I must cut out a whole file (self

contained bit of code) so as to. This is an archive file
which can be opened with 7-zip (or any other arhive.Q:

How to put together three instances of the same
object without the need of an array? I have an API with

a bunch of objects I get with a POST request, now I
want to retrieve that information from a website. So I
need to know which object each link in the website is

pointing to, I could do that with an array, but this
would become really huge and I will need 3 websites,
so I was wondering if there is another way that allows
me to make a big SQL request with three requests at

the same time. So in this case each object should
create a table in the database, each cell should point
to a link of the website, so for example I would have

this: [0] | link 1 | [1] [1] | link 2 | [2] [2] | link 3 | [3] [3]
| link 4 | [4] [4] | link 5 | [5] I made something like this,
but I dont think it's efficient with this many requests:
$response = $_POST['response']; $r = new Request();

$r->headers->header('Content-Type',
'application/json'); $r->post('example.com/someurl/');
$responseArray = $r->post(Api::$api, 'get', '10000');

foreach($responseArray as $key => $row) {
$this->db->query("INSERT INTO table1 (id, link)

VALUES ($key, '');");
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